
. would have eeri fupp jrtej
hi. c and else where, u ithout an in-

trigue.
Bnt why the wondrous jealoufv

of these two gentlemen, as to lup-pof- e

them intriguers. For jears
they have held the confidence of the
people in the state legislature Their
conduct has been iatisfactory, and
they have been elected from tims to
time, when the federalist or hypo-

critical republican would not have
received a vote. But who that are
acquainted with them, would believe
them capable of such an intrigue ?

that they lhould both be so forgetful
of the interaft of their country, of
the principles of a conft'tution for
which they both sought and toiled
through various revolutionary cam-

paigns ; and stoop the obsequious
tools of low intrigue to divide the
republican liiterett, and thwart the
will of the nation. Credulity her-se-lf

would blush at the idea ! 1

Yet these are the men, under
these circumstances, who are thus
traduced by a writer who withholds
his name from the public eye and
that too at a time when from their
remote residence from the place of
publication, they cannot exculpate
themselves, until the people will be

called upon to decide their political
site, by their votes at the ensuing
election. What are we to think of
Ins conduct? The facts I have Ra-

ted are known to every school boy
who has read the common news of
the day. Could Paulding be igno-

rant of them ? He could npt ; or
he is themoft ignorant scribbler that
evtr listed a pen. Fs he some de- -

signing creature, that wifhea to give
a deadly slab to the character of one
of the first men in our country, and
with it the character of the country
itielf? or is he the electioneering
tool of a candidate for congrels,
who has snatched at the present mo-

ment, when public sensibility was
alive, to panegyrize his friend, and
calumniate all his opponents ana
their fupportes ? .

Another of Paulding's curious
links in the chain of intrigue is
" With this view another candidate
(gen. "ThomasJ is brought forward
in the sixth congreffional diftnet."
I profess myself not to be an inhabit-
ant of that district. I do not pos-fief- s

fafficient information as to times
nor persons to enable me to say
what ivere the motives ofgenaral
Thomas in declaring himlelf for
congress, or of his friends in sup-porti-

him But judging of it from
the fallacy of Paulding's other char-
ges, I believe it equally unsounded.
Paulding himself has to confess gen.
Thomas incapable of an intrigue ;

andean only account for his conduct
by supposing him the dupe of others.
Strange, indeed, that Breckenridge
and his emiffaries should take To

much pains to deceive so firm a
friend to the principles of our con-ftituti-

as general Thomas, and
that too to offer for congress, when
te ensuing election for members to
congress, could not affect in the
smallest degree his object for ad-

mitting Hopkins, Caldwell and
Thomas, the tools and dupes of
Breckenridge, and that each of their
elections should terminate as Pauld-
ing contends they are designed to
do. What advantage is that to Breck-
enridge ? How will itpromote bis
schemes for the ?

The representatives elected to con-

grsfs at the ensuing election do not
come into office until the 4th of
March, 1805, and it is pre-babl- will
not be called upon to do any bufi-nef- s

until the regular meeting of
congress the fall following. The
election for President and Vice-Preside- nt

is held on the first Wed-defda- y

of December next throughout
he union. On that day a choice

will be made of a Vice-Presiden- t, or
is the highest on the list are equal,
the present members of the senate
in congress will dei.ide between
them. That decision mud be made,
and the Vice-Preside- nt comes into
office the same day with the persons
chosen as representatives at the
next election, the 4th day of March
I805 ; nor can the Lieutenant Go-
vernor of Kentucky have any more
influence in the election, than any
other citizen As to a vote, he has
no more than the first consul of
France yet preposterous as it may
appear, the jaundiced eye of Paul-
ding beholds in the tender of thfe
men's services to the public, the
lowed intrigue to obtain offices
which when obtained, would not

li'v them one .Anient power tr fa
voi- - the man for whom they were
intriguing.

A KEN l'UC KI AN.
The PHitois of papers who have

inferred Psuldtng,will pleale to give the
above a pi ice in their papers.
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AN EXAMINATION

INTO THE LATE CHARGt. Or
INTRIGUE.

The gates of infamy are open night and
day,

Srjiootbis the descent and easy is the way.

THE exercise of sovereign power, the
existence of the social and manly vir-

tues, and the rational illumination of the
great roafs of the people, in union, form
the unshaken rock tot our political falva-tio- n.

Against this rock theelemcnts of
all the angry and malignant palfiotis of
the human breast, and the teinpeftuous
billows of envy and rage, may direct
their fury in vain. It will remain im-

movable and survive the tempest. Hufh-ci- l

into a profound tranquility by the
happy and wise admimftration of our
government, 1 am awakened from the
slumber by the clamor of political in-

trigue and the sound ofieal or imaginary
danger, which is heaid in our land. The
refponiibility of public officers anl'cs
from the nature of our political freedom,
and secures the right ot
to tlmfe worthy citizens whose virtues,
toils and indullryj supply the expenccs
of our political institutions. Free, open,
candid and rational enquiry into men

Iand measures, where the public happi-nef- s

is involved, gives vitality and muf-cul- ar

flrength to our representative de-

mocracy. At this CTentful period,
when the hopes of the weflern country
arc unfolding, when their expectations
are awakened with a belies that they had
already discovered a character who is
worthy the highest honors, and likely in
eight or twelve years more to sill one of
the first offices in the federal govern-
ment ; it becomes importantto examine
whe'her their hopes are blasted and their
confidence misplaced ; or whether veiled
in confeious rectitude, and manly digni-
ty, he stands firm, above the baseness
of political intrigue. The liberty of the
press, that invaluable blcfling, may be
abused and groan under the weight of
traduction and personal defamation...
Yet truth has nothing to sear from fall-hoo- d,

when in polTeifion of the same

weapons of warfare. Truth may for a
moment in dilguife, be concealed, when
the voice of reason ceases to be heard,
amidst the bacchanalian hue and cry,, ot
taction and the roaring of private y.

. But truth is omnipotent ; and
when , lhe makes her radiant appearance,
falfc clamor vanishes like the l'pedtres of
darkness, at the approach of the light ot
Heaven. Perfect tranquility is not the
lot of man. The political transactions
of America, Gnce tire commencement of
the revolution, are all calculated to

vigilance in those who are anx-

ious for the public good. The people
are the guardians ot their own rights,
and should support their own liberties.
Let them become lethargic, and govern-
ment will sink into a fatal despotism, or
fall under the weight of decripitude. Is
suspicion can sully the brightest same
and destroy tha molt worthy, the vitals
of republicanism have received a fatal
wound. Is attachment to men and not
principle be so unbounded as to pervert
the judgment and enervate the reasoning
powers of the mind, tyranny has already
iorged chains tor the human tamily
But let us not introduce the Grecian of. p
tracifm. and bdnifh the most virtuous anw"
useful characters from their native land &

the affeftions of the people, on account of
just and well earnedpopularity ; and let
us equally revolt at the thought of sup-porti-

any man, guilty or not guilty.
Let us walk the middle path. Let us
discover our moderation to all men. In
avoiding the deftruilive rocks of Sylla,
let us not fall into the devouring jaws of
Charibdis. Now let us reason together,
and exempt ourselves from the dominion
of prejudice. 'John Breckenridge is
charged withbeing privy to or promot-
ing an anonymous publication, under
the signature of A True Republican ;

which piece contains sentiments abhor-
rent to every rational republican, and
disgusting to every enlightened patriot.
From these premiles, it is inferred, that
he is intriguing for the y.

A proof of this charge would be to

destroy the good opinion which
the great maf of the people still enter-
tain of him, and consign him to merited
negleft and contempt. But premiles
must be admitted or proven, before lull
and logical deductions are made. The
charge has not been proven, and ilTue is
joined. Mr. Breckenridge has unequivo-
cally and positively denied the charge.
It becomes the duty of the accusers to
prove his guilt. The exercise of con-
jecture, the infinuationi of malice, round
affertions and ingenuous surmises, will be
dilTatufa&ory to an enlightened public
who have received the benefit ot his pad
services. Not satisfied with a pofmve
denial, he cftablilhes his innocence for
the fatisfa&ion of his fellow cituens, to
whom he is indebted for his promotion,
by the certificate and oath of the author
of the True Republican. Having a ner

tisfadtion could the nublic reauire from
a man whose republicanism and abilities'
were never before doubted. Shall a
character like this fall a sacrifice, a
bleeding victim at the shrine ot federal-is-

envy and personal rage. Federal

ism, in t tic- - gsipinplioiir of difl.. tion.
would malignantly fuui hi the downlai
of an enlightened and diltnigiulhcJ pa
triot. On the floor us Congrels, Breck
enridgeis a man of weight and influence,
and has rillced In pcilonal kcurity 11

txpofinsj to the tve of reason. the rnn- -

.tiadidtioiis, the balenefs, and corrupi
inanimations or tlie lallcn taction. At-
tentive to our interest, he has never sail-
ed to attend the call ot his tountry ; leav-in- g

his family six i ('even months in-- a

year to promote the happiiiefs of his fel.
low citizens. Is this the man that is at-
tacked upon the flighttrTt grounds ; con-
demned by a herd of anonymous fuib-bl-r- s,

who would fatten upon public cor-
ruption, and dread the pruning knife of
iepublica'nirm ? Is this the ma.i whole
charaite'r is tiaduced, loaded with calum.
ny, dcrvyed common lenl'e, and ranked
as eminent only amonglf county couit
hacks. Is the charge it sell be lufficient
to tarnilh the reputation ot a man
whose integrity was never suspected,
the philanthropic Jeiierlon would be a
victim to federal ncwlpapers throughout
the union. But upon the mind ot a ge-
nerous and patriotic community, the
lhatts of calumny, like a woolen ball
againlf a marble monument, leaves no
impreffion. 'I radudtion and infamy

111 the dark caverns of a corrupt-
ed heart, lose thsn influence when vc
become acquainted with the motives
which gave them birth.

In my next 1 (hall take notice of the
arguments ot Daniel Bradford againll
Breckenndge. In an enquiry ot the
present magnitude-- , anonymous publica-
tions are not read perhaps with merited
attention ; nor do they polTels the real
influence which they deserve. And as a
conwftion ot Bieckenndge's innocence
is the motive which induced me to wYite

(hall in my lalt addref. perhaps find it
necefi'ary to give my name to the public.
The world may then judge, whether I
am actuated by a laudible impulse to
support the genuine cause of repubheau-llm- ;

or whether 1 am aftuated fiom
perlonal motives. With Mr. Brecken-
ridge I am not very intimate. My per-
fonal attachment is not more .than com-
mon. However I may differ from my
fellow citizens in opinion, I feel refpon-fibl- e

for what I write, aild am under no
apprehennon in giving my real name to
the public at a proper time; until which
time I submit the jullnels ot my remarks
to an enlightened public.

DARWIN.
Printers in this state arc requeu-

ed to give the above a place in their
papers.

State of Kentucky.
Fayete Circuit Court', juae term, 1804.

James Duncan,coroplainant,
ngainft

Samuel Hill, Samuel Wilson and A- -
ar,wh Higgins, defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
The defendants Samuel Hill and

femuel Wilson, having sailed to enter their
appearance herein agiccable to law. and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to the
fatufaftion of the court that ttey are not in
habitants of this commonwealth on the mo-
tion of the complainant bj his counsel, it is
ordered, that the laid defendants do appear
here on the third day of our next September
court, and answer th complainant's bill, and
that a copy of this order be mlerted in the
Kentucky Gaiette according to law.

A copy. Telle,
'Ibos. Bodley, C. F. C. C--

MAIL OF KENIUOKY--
.

Fayette Circuit Court,
June Ttrm, 1804.

John Clay, complainant,
aaainlt

tfwtrttunt, Jefte Hunt ic John V. Hunt,
aeisoaauis.

IN CHANCERY.
'T'HE defendants Abijah Hunt and Jefli
J. Hunt having tailed to enter their appear-

ance herein agreeable to law and the rules of
this court, and ltlppeanng to the fatisfat?ion
oi the court tint they are not inhabitants of
this commonwealth ; On the motion of the
complainant, by his counlel.it is ordered that
the said defendants do appear here n the
third day ot urnext September court and

the complainant's bill, and that a copy of
this order be inserted in the Kentucky Gazette
accordingtolaw.

A Copy. Telle
1 hos. Bodley, C. F. C. C.

STATE OP KtJN 1 UCKY.
Fayette Circuit court, June term, 1804.

George Motfett, complainant,
against j 5

John Fowler, Moses M'llvain, John " 5
Crittendon, AlcxanderDunlap,Hum i " "5

phrey AJanhall, lohn Vance, John 2 "
Mune, Vivion Goodloe, and Jane a "
llowlc J, defendants. w J o
THE complainant having made

affidavit that he verily believes his claim de
pends upon the testimony ot living witnelTes,
and that he does not know of any person 01
persons who set up any claim to the land in
the bill mentioned, except the above named
defendants, leave is granted him, as to ihole
who may have a claim or claims to the said
land, who are not niadedelendants to the bill,
to advertise the time and place of taking the
dupofitions of wituefles herein, six times in
the Kentucky Gazette, agreeably to law.

A copy. Telle,
7 bos. Bodley, C.F.C.C.

Fajttte county,
TA VTTM ..- - U.. cm a 1,1x111 uu uy od- -

giuel Blair, two miles from Lexing-Jbn- ,
one Sbrrel MARE, about 10

Xears cm, 1.3 ,1-- 3 nands high, a tmall
blazeV three white feet, no brand
appraifedto 17 dolls. Alfoabnght
Sorrel sucking COLT , apprailed
to 3 dolle. befoic,

?aml. Avres,

r icnd to Justice.
Stale of KentuLky.

FavrtteGTcuit court, june term, 18J4
vValtcr Larr, complainant,

against
Kichard 'I aylor, only acting execu-

tor and Trustee of the I a ft will
and tefhmmt of Jno. Campbell,
dec. and Sarah Beard,-- Robert
Campbell fjVines Milligln Chas
Simms, William Elliott and
Philip Rdfs) and Charles jie.
gowan and Elisabeth his sc
late Elizabeth Beard, Jofejh
Beard, John Beard, Robert JohBeaid and William Beard, heiri
and legal representatives of the Jsaid decedent, defendants. Jfin Chancery. YTHE defendants James Milligan,

Charles Minms.Villiam Elliott and 1'hilij
Ross (who are alo, executors and ti uflees ofthe lad will and Vflament of the fiid dece-dent- )

having sailed to entei their appearance
herein tgreeable tb law nnd th- - niles of this
court, and it appeal ing 't.f 01:1 fai-sl- mth,t .he aienot inhabitants oi this common
weali.j mi the moiioi ot the compl uinnt.bhis cow.ftl itno.deied jt tj.e said de'end- - -- '
anti do appear here un the third Hey of our
next September term, md ani-.ve- - the com.
pUinaiu's bill ; and that a copy rt this order
be inserted in tb Kenluck) Gazetu rceord'no-t-

law. A copy. Trfte,
Tbos. Bodley, C. F. C. C- -

Taken up on Little' xTorth Elk- -
iiuih, vettecountv, hvjacob Giltnei,a

near hind
1r rr A iw li i

Jtsay ye ai tmg jilai e Colt,
soot white, star in the foiehead, J .'

a hairs on the rail, the t Ml lon-- r 'Sfiui.w .....it
appraised to eight dollars- - Certified this 9&N

Jno. C. flichardfon.
A copy. Telle,

vi Todd, Clk.

Taken up by William " Callaway,
at the mouth of' Fow Mile creek, Clarke
county, a

Black Horse,
auuiu iuui iccp nanas ana a naij nigti, his near
soot white," some saddle spots, a unall
white in his sorehead, branded on boih fhoul-deis,-

eight or nine years old; appraised to
55 dollars, April 30th, 1804. Certified by l

Achilles Eubank, j. p.

i hEKEAS my wise Nanny, without any
VV jult provocation, has lest my bed and

board, and likcwile taken away great part of
my propertj, these arc, therefore, to give no-- y

tice toall jjerfons whom it may concern, that )
I will pay no debts of her contracting aiter-th- e

date hereol,as witnsfs ray hand this 34th
day of july, 1S34. his

, , Zedel.iah y, Claybell.
Telle, mark

Thomas Vaughan, v3t

TAKEN up by David Gist living
county, on the waters of

Stoncr,
One Bright Bay Horse, z

seven yea'rs old, about fourteen and t half
hands high, with a small star in the sorehead,
lhod before; appraised to 45 dollars. Polled
before me this 7th day rl May, 1804.

, Joseph Combs.

Fiyette County St..

TAKEN up by Gen. John Snuth,
the head waters ot Maible

creek, a BAY HORSE COl.T, iuppof--
ed to bctwo years old, with a bla?e iace,
three white feet, neither docked nor
branded. Appraised to twenty dollais.
Certified this 30th day of May 1804.

Ambrose Younp-- . T. P.
n T--

ftJQ 4f Levi Todd, C.F.C.

TAKEN up by Wm. Mallonee, in
Madilon county, on the waters of

Otter creek, seven miles from Boonfbo- -
rough, A BAY MARE, about six years
old, fourteen hands and a half high, no
brands perceivable, her right hind soot
white. Appraised to 80 dollare before
me.

Robert Tevte.
April 13th, 1804.

those indebted toALL PARKER, and ALEX-
ANDER PARKER &Co.arerequeft.k
ed to make payment before the 20th of
Auguftnext. Those who do not come
ply with this notice, rniy calculate on
lints being commenced against them.

3w Lexington, July 30.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
UN AWAY from the fubfenber,

flivmp-i- Mercer Countvnear Dan
ville, on the 25th of June List,) a r lto
man named PRINCE; but iomeumes
calls himself HENRY or PRINCE
HENRY: about 23 or 24 years r,d,
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches hiph, tolera-
ble llout made, very flronij and aire,
has a small sear .near-on- e coiner of his
mouth, has lost one of his upper teeth
before, large out mouth ; his clothing is
uncertain, as he had a number of other
clothes with him, he is very talkative, Sc

inclines to lisp a little in his speech ; he
is a cunning artful fellow, and it is pro-
bable will piss for a free man. Any per-
fon apprehending said negro, and

jail, so that I gethim,
shall be entitled to the above, it tiken
up in this state, or fifteen dollars, is ta-

ken out of this state, and all rea.ona' le
charjes paid.

JVil'iam CrutufiL
July Uth, ISct 3 J H
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